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Coalition Updates.

The Asia Energy Network (AEN), Asian Peoples’ Movement on

Debt and Development (APMDD), and Sunrise Organising Lab

(SOL) organised an Asian Finance Campaigners Training last

week in Manila,

Philippines. Participants fr

om various countries in

Asia, joined this 3-day

training to understand how

private and public finance

actors are linked to the debt, development, climate, energy and

other issues they are working on. MIRA representative also

joined this training to learn about the specific finance

actors, including private international banks, insurance

companies, investors, asset owners, asset managers; as well as

areas like financial regulation, and bonds in relation to the



extractive sector.

 

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Deep-sea mining is threat to our day-to-day lives as Polynesians

Indonesia facing 'devastating' impact of nickel mining pollution 

Gautam Adani: the Indian billionaire vs the short seller

India News.

Kabil Looking For Six Offshore Critical Mineral Mines For

Acquisition

Cabinet clears amendment to MMDR Act to allow private entities

in lithium mining

How IoT can reduce mining accidents

India to stop coal import from 2025: Pralhad Joshi

Green move: South Eastern Coalfields plans Rs 1,218 crore

investment to set up solar projects

SECL to develop closed coal mine in Korba District as Eco-

Tourism Spot

Ramco Cements acquires limestone reserves in Andhra Pradesh

from Prism Johnson

SC Bans Sand Mining by 82 Leaseholders in Rajasthan

Odisha announces new long-term linkage policies for certain

minerals

From EMIL to JSW Steel, leading players surrender commercial

coal blocks

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z5a3Ow_2g6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nLCENfWfAg
https://www.ft.com/video/5de54044-3095-4670-83d4-84dce3a57845
https://www.bqprime.com/business/kabil-looking-for-six-offshore-critical-mineral-mines-for-acquisition
https://odishatv.in/news/national/cabinet-clears-amendment-to-mmdr-act-to-allow-private-entities-in-lithium-mining-209240
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/business-tech/how-iot-can-reduce-mining-accidents/article67058658.ece
https://goachronicle.com/india-to-stop-coal-import-from-2025-pralhad-joshi/
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2519102-green-move-south-eastern-coalfields-plans-rs-1218-crore-investment-to-set-up-solar-projects
https://www.constructionworld.in/energy-infrastructure/coal-and-mining/secl-to-develop-closed-coal-mine-in-korba-district-as-eco-tourism-spot/42415
https://www.globalcement.com/news/item/15990-ramco-cements-acquires-limestone-reserves-in-andhra-pradesh-from-prism-johnson
https://www.constructionworld.in/energy-infrastructure/coal-and-mining/sc-bans-sand-mining-by-82-leaseholders-in-rajasthan/42229
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/markets/commodities/odisha-announces-new-long-term-linkage-policies-for-certain-minerals/article67045649.ece
https://www.business-standard.com/companies/news/from-emil-to-jsw-steel-sector-majors-give-up-commercial-coal-mines-123070600537_1.html


Vedanta's debt pile is heavier than it thought with Foxconn

pulling the plug

ONGC, Reliance-BP bid for oil, gas blocks, foreign giants

continue to stay away

India’s investors to invest in mining, oil

DMFT governing council meeting held in Arunachal Pradesh

The rise of hybrid renewable energy solutions in India and why

it matters for energy transition

Adani-Hindenburg Scandal: SEBI Playing for Time?

International News.

Canada calls for halt to deep-sea mining amid fears of

ecological devastation

UN debates deep sea mining as countries and companies now

allowed to seek provisional licenses

Seafood industry calls for a moratorium on deep-sea mining

Given The Damaging Drive For Critical Raw Materials, How

Green Can The Energy ‘Transition’ Be?

China linked to 102 abuses in transition minerals projects –

BHRRC

Diversifying Critical Material Supply Chains Minimises

Geopolitical Risks

De Beers, Botswana sign diamond sales, new lease agreements

A Chinese Mining Company Has Opened a Giant Lithium

Processing Plant in Zimbabwe

“Our Trust is Broken”: Loss of Land and Livelihoods for Oil

Development in Uganda

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/cons-products/electronics/india-foxconns-worries-over-vedantas-financials-led-to-jv-pullout-sources/articleshow/101664916.cms
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2517592-ongc-reliance-bp-bid-for-oil-gas-blocks-foreign-giants-continue-to-stay-away
https://dailynews.co.tz/indias-investors-to-invest-in-mining-oil/
https://www.sentinelassam.com/north-east-india-news/arunachal-news/dmft-governing-council-meeting-held-in-arunachal-pradesh-657251
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/the-rise-of-hybrid-renewable-energy-solutions-in-india-and-why-it-matters-for-energy-transition/101705569
https://www.newsclick.in/adani-hindenburg-scandal-sebi-playing-time
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/jul/12/canada-calls-for-halt-to-deep-sea-mining-amid-fears-of-ecological-devastation
https://www.dailyexcelsior.com/un-debates-deep-sea-mining-as-countries-and-companies-now-allowed-to-seek-provisional-licenses/
https://www.eco-business.com/news/seafood-industry-calls-for-a-moratorium-on-deep-sea-mining/
https://www.fern.org/publications-insight/given-the-damaging-drive-for-critical-raw-materials-how-green-can-the-energy-transition-be-2693/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/policy/just-transition/china-linked-to-102-abuses-in-transition-minerals-projects-bhrrc/?utm_campaign=em_0607&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=73647032&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_KwR-j_dusu_vjqT0QHW4Z1A7PJ9USRKy_3Fi4sAmTQsZp8b2Uo1Fy6wjAbghHJx3YFeZ6UpwllCC78DA8917LMKh5x5VBnpzDHniK75nbhnxNXM0&utm_source=newsletter
https://www.irena.org/News/pressreleases/2023/Jul/Diversifying-Critical-Material-Supply-Chains-Minimises-Geopolitical-Risks
https://www.dailyexcelsior.com/de-beers-botswana-sign-diamond-sales-new-lease-agreements/
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/world-news-a-chinese-mining-company-has-opened-a-giant-lithium-processing-plant-in-zimbabwe-5246710.html
https://www.hrw.org/report/2023/07/10/our-trust-broken/loss-land-and-livelihoods-oil-development-uganda


Danish JV submits proposal to set up 500 MW offshore wind

power plant in Bangladesh

Ilmenite confirmed as key titanium mineral at Empire Metals’

Pitfield Project

Coal-project financing outside of China hits 12-year low 

Asian Development Bank’s climate commitments require greater

accountability

An ESG Loophole Helps Drive Billions into Gulf Fossil Fuel Giants

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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https://www.unb.com.bd/category/Bangladesh/danish-jv-submits-proposal-to-set-up-500-mw-offshore-wind-power-plant-in-bangladesh/118615
https://www.globalminingreview.com/mining/11072023/ilmenite-confirmed-as-key-titanium-mineral-at-empire-metals-pitfield-project/
https://www.carbonbrief.org/guest-post-coal-project-financing-outside-of-china-hits-12-year-low/?_thumbnail_id=47192&utm_content=buffer45215&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://news.mongabay.com/2023/07/asian-development-banks-climate-commitments-require-greater-accountability-commentary/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-07-11/saudi-aramco-getting-cash-meant-for-sustainable-investment-reveals-esg-loophole#xj4y7vzkg
mailto:miracoalition2020@gmail.com?subject=MIRA%27s%20Weekly%20News%20Bulletin%20
https://twitter.com/rights_mineral
https://www.facebook.com/mineralinheritors/
https://mineralinheritors.org/
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